1. Add modules onto the left pane and drag into a custom layout
2. Add data tables to the data sheet on the right pane
3. Link the charts and components to the data tables

Right click on a graph and click 'Select Data' - drag the range to your data table cells

**Data**
Add all your data tables here

- Total verified refugee population
- Total submissions since 2005
- Total departures since 2005
- Resettlement of Myanamar Refugees 2005-2015

**Departures**
*Year breakdown does not include urban cases

**Main destinations in 2021**
- USA: 9
- Australia: 32
- New Zealand: 1
- Canada: 1

**Resettlement overview from 2005 - 2021 (in thousands)**

**Main destinations from 2005-2021**
- USA: 89,569
- Australia: 13,339
- Canada: 5,237
- Finland: 1,478
- New Zealand: 1,336

For more information, visit: [https://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/thailand](https://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/thailand)